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Charman Naeak, oCnar T ri©o a,d ibs’s of the eoe

for 1Jown us to Tnaiy Ito HE W.

My name s Aiar irn dei of Gakoa JLlnction Vilag

e Copper Vay on e Rchrdso 1iwy ,t 1L Uas rorth of Glen

Unfortunately was a o jet to our UQ to Itas2[fy today so am submit

icsthurnously.

nust say tiat afte to three se3rn9)s on ths N1 and not b

has been an ariuous teak for those of tliat, by sseij, are donatn

traasure to speak to this rnpou’tant issie.

In the first sasson, all the time was by the members of the cor

myriad ofquestiors for over the two hous, eaving no time for pubEic testli

because no one was sflowed to testfy on day one, some of us were dscou

came prepared to estThji on day two.

The third day we never did hear the report from AGDC, again becaus

presenrs were a’lowed to speak, Re reentative Hawker interrupted and

moment to ask a question. That ©iestion ob scated the issue with an

questions teried by Representative Nawker and others on the rnrniflee,

constituents fioatin in the wind ae tinre ran out.

Please understand that many of us, across the state, are limited by t

be able to coma to our 1Os to saak to ta issjes for which we a have

would be piiden on the part of the comm[9e chairs to make ampe tinie I

you are cal’ing a session or ha prp osa.

Now, having taken this moment to vent a bit, I would like to ucIdy

to HB 132.

Asi read the bill, it seems at is prime purpose s to deny wor

the state to con&de en alterratire plar to AKU1G. f, a. you all seem to

the definitive and only qroper ine to give Alascars the best ard owest CO

there is little aboiit which yo sloud be eocerned. But if something hap

negotiation and studies over the iert two years, that wcld precde -L

rnrnittee, ihank
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progressing, is it not wise to have a pian to which 9ou can defer, so as to n

money by gearkj uip frorn the beginning, once again?

We know there is srn pie natur& gas to power the Anchorage Bowl an

dwrudes at the,r currant isds So the question is which plan wifl best earv

AL1aska and allow us to market our gas to erwi users in the Pai1c Rim. LY c

economy in sias so the larger the pipe ts mnors product can be sold. That i

seems to be last by earns in the ilataire.

With a 35 bThon dollar short tall of funds available to run the state fo

utuie, is it not a sarsFbb plan to bsr:k up our work in des ning a pipe with

eitsrnatives as pa &b¼ to insure the2 we iaazr4s see the benWiis ot gas

wood to heat and cwer our homes end businesses should AKLNG fail to

economics need to proceed?

I ask that, given these issues end The tact that the Governor has pubi

the bill should it reach his desk, are there not a host of more irnortant iss

can turn your attention that will benefit the state far greater than playing wi

politally motivated, delaying tacdcs?
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